
THIS PROPOSED;REFORM

. WOULD AFFECT HUNDREDS.

illnlmum RateK; for; Ga« /•Cuntomerii
• Who Use the City. bnlyiniCase*

o£ an Emcrgcncj".

KArLROAI»;;9CaSIICX.S«.'RAXLKOADI9CHKOCUB9:

A}Hduschold Necessity

GORHAM
Silver Polish

Cleans as well as polishes
Docs not cake. Is economical
AH respocslble ."

: , • '
jewclerß keep it, *5 «ntt aP*ckae8

REDPATH AN EASY;WINNER.

J.VMIC J. WINS IT, Ws STRAIGIH

MEATS AT I,EXI>«TOX,KY.

every reason -why it. should not be all
black." -...
FIGHTING STILL ON

AT LA VICTORIAN

The Artillery Plny« a. Part Xcrcr
Seen Before In-Vcncxncla.

No Man
is more interested 'in.securing
his'family against want than the
'wage earner. .Youcan buyyour
lifeinsurance at lpwerrates now:
than you can ;a Hence,;
when you are older. ."

Why not buy it in the com-
pany that has larger assets and
has paid more to;policy-holders^
than-any other ;life
company in the world? ,
'

. . ;
- \u25a0 .-

\u25a05352,000,000 .
Amount paid toPolicy-holders, over

~ $569,000,000 -

Ayoung man, imbitioui of success, should consW«l
these points. .. \u25a0

Write for "Where shallIInsure?"

•The Mutual Life -Insurance
\u25a0

'
Company of New York _ .\u25a0

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

EDGAR S. FREEMAS, Manager.•' ' -"'"
RICHMOND. VA- :'"'

ARVONIANS -IN RICHMOND.

WILLEMSTAD, ISLAND OF CURA-
COA. Wednesday, October 15.—The battlenear La Victoria, Venezuela, between the
army commanded by President Castro
and the Revolutionary forces, which began
Monday morning, and resulted in the re-
tirement of President Castro to La Vic-
toria (.Tuesday -afternoon, was resumed
again fiercely at b o'clock Wednesday
morning. At that time the President had
received reinforcements and had 'over
G.OOO men :engaged, against 7,000 .Revolu-
tionists. The artillery played a part never
before seen in Venezuela. Shortly before
s*o"clock Wednesday afternoon the Revo-
lutionists appeared to have gained

-
a

slight advantage. The President's artil-
lery, which numbered fifteen guns, had
been reduced to four guns. La Victoria
was crowded

'
with wounded, and there

were no provisions in the town.

AMBITIONS OF DUMONT
STILL SOAR ALOFT.

.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.•\u25a0.•\u25a0'.'.- \u25a0\u25a0'.:
'

-..:
-

.\u25a0\u25a0" ..-
-

;.-::'..' :.* :"V.--..V;

'RAWS LEAVE3 RICHMOND, V*.
>O:l5 AIai..:No:- 9,*-dally;for;Durham," N.

C. OanvUie, »nd «Jl iocni suiU^-Bj
south, connecting -Wat :;Burk«ville
,withfN6rfclk?andiWestern railway
for Farmvllle,""Lynchburga and%all
leal stations iWeat:iHt!Jeffreys (for.
*ocai stations -oniNorfolk-IDivision:
to DaniHl*;'at \u25a0> Oxford \u25a0: for :\H«b-;

.\u25a0;-\u25a0•?.'•-: -_ders»n. :;v;•..- \u25a0_«*'"\u25a0\u25a0- ;\u25a0 ;../;-.:: '.-;.'^;V "";*-"\u25a0' :"--'"V'"';.*.:
-.-.\u25a0:a»;l».'-M. riNo. », limited train daUy.'

•^for -*Jacksonville an«*S~~ all ."Florid*
polnU;jHavana. ~iNassau. etc.»OOQ-

;DecU?at Moiele/ with
~ ?'arm»UU

"d;-
PovrLaUn Irailroad; sA

ureenaboro' forjDurham. Ra!ei|V
'and ;Wlnst&n-Salem;; at'- Charlotte

with No. H;; -United JStates, fast
-.:;-.;mail;; solid train, dally, for New

Orley«s -and points 'Si.Uh/whlc*. carries Sleeper? to New lOrleans.': Drawing-Room Steeper "Richmond
,: -'to

* Atlanta And' \u25a0 BSrmlnchaia.'Thrcujn <rain, with Sleeper. ;Hails-
»urr .to *ll#mphi*,,Dintni-Ca? r»er-;

•'. .-;yie*. .; -\u25a0, \u25a0;
_

•--.- ._- . \
-
:- '.

11 P.V M.:• No. 11, Southern
-
Express.

dally ?nr Atlanta. Augusta. 2*ck.-
•rsr.vfiif. and points- South.* SletrpA?

;.-.-.;; foi ;Da ivllle. Greensboro. ;Salts-
bury. a.:>d Charlotte, open at Rich-

: montl 9Jo P. M.ir Connection" with
\u25a0\u25a0

-
.NewiYork and Florida Express and
BonriTrsstnrn^Llnjlfed.' which car-

iriesithrough Sleepers^- to, Augusta.
Jacksonville. ..-. .Tamr*.' -

Nashville. Memphis-: Atlanta. X«*w
\u25a0 Orleans, etc. Complete Dlnln«t-Car

\u25a0 .service.- \u25a0 Also. "Pullman =^Tourist
Sleepe" Mondays,- Weant-sdays, and
Fridays WashlnstonUo 3an Tran-
cisco.-- without cn»itjre. with:conne*-;

: tlons for all-points fn Texas. Mexl-' co. and California.
«.-O6 k M.. No. IT,1 local flally. except

jßar.day.' forrKeysville and inter-.mediate points, .f
- - . \

TBAW AHKIVKIJt UICHMOSD.
7:ooa:m.) . ';-\u25a0" ... -•- ; . "-

:
\u25a0:*3 P. M.)rFrotn Atlanta., Aususia.
: Jacksonville. Ashevllle. -and all

oolnts. South
\u25a0:*O A:M.; rrom , KeysvUl* ana local

;:'..._-- «Utions. i./.,-..\u25a0:- \u25a0\u25a0;'-;.\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0

- '

»^a p. M.\ ifrom •
Durham. CTiarlotte

Danville and Intermediate stations.. 7.OCAT. PRFIIOHT.
No« O md «2. between .Manchester and
;.; :i -Nr iDOlia. • '.\u25a0\u25a0-,'\u25a0 -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
'\u25a0 \u25a0>: -.- ;>.;

Schedule inkffect, Jalr 20, 1003.

Trmlnm Leave and Arrlre 14th-Strce|

WonItl I>lUe to S«il from Pnr'ii-to

\u25a0Fri»co-But Asks a JF200,-. 000 Prlr.t*

Fully three hundred: customers of the
City-Gas- Works, or -

rather „persons ; wbh
have the;gas turned ;onth"eir houses for
use' at any time." -.will be affected.; by "the
innovation,, whatever it"may be,, that is
coining "when the 'Couiicir' Committee "

;on
Lights meet again.' \u25a0 Inspector Shel ton is
at work on th-e list;of houses in.the city,
where less than $3iworth;of gas:; is '.paid
for in• twelve months. This • data was
ordered by-the -committee for its next
meeting, and it is evident that the com-
mittee is after the .residents of;the vcity
who have the. city gas in' their houses
for. emergency only.' . '*'\u25a0-' .'''\u25a0' '. -.'

Many, people have electric lights, and
the; gas is only UFed ".when;- the;powvr. can-
not "be secured :for "light. Others
only liirht 'it

"
"when' -company:- comes,"

using oil at other tim^s.'. This practice
results in the gas. meters

'
lyingjdle\u25a0so

long that when .thf> gas' is usod ,for.;a
short time it passes' through' the deli-
cate instrument without*registering, -.thus
giving theemergency-lights'free of cost.

AnothVr view to""She., taken :is tint in
many of the homes'where electricity ;is

used for lighting purposes, large 'gas
meters are needed." j-These instruments
the city $75 each: In rocent years,, the
cost of meters to the. city has -gotten' to
be'a large item of so.it is" the
desire of the Light -Committee -to make
every dollar count.""'

' '

It.was stated that. .the electric compa-
nies have a minimum charge, whether
the- current is ured'ornot. and that the
city should adopt a similar plan fpr.its
eas. It has been suergested that, about
50 cents per month should by charged for
each meter, v.-hf ther "it registers .during
the- month or not. .

Yesterday while* Mr.;,.Shel ton -was" going
over his books to make .up' the lipfre-

ferred to. a rvp-Vrte'r .of tho Dippitch
hnppcnod to visit his office.-'Mr.".ShPltbn
wn.c then li.=tine a m»tor in the enptern
section of the cily.y.-hichhnd'no^ re^-is-
trred a font of •- ra."=- in tho past three
WarS.^ Ffill it vm« rer-os'-firy for one. of
the d^niify incnor{nr«- tn VPHfI tho mrt<=r
ranntWv. -vet as 'thougn thebill -reached
iP'riv dnHn'i. •-.".' -. \u25a0 ••; \u25a0 --\u25a0".

Tb^ rr'ne-fj/m \u25a0 tv!H.
'

po'-flnnbt. rr^^tft
rr»ric?r!f.rnl-.io p'lwyp nrimr^it. but the
T,i"-Tit CoTiTr-'f-o

'"•
fVo'c • "tTinf t^o 'c'tV

mupf b» nr^i'f<*!>>* «n tT-i'c- '.,"•"'.«:tancei and
pome refnrm »"3v ho n-monfr^

Attending: the Horse Show— Other

Arvonia Xotes.

ARVONIA, VA:, October -16.— (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs:;Evan R. Williams and lit-

tle son, Alex, are visiting their relatives,

the .'Misses Williams, 16 south Third street,

Richmond.. , ; . . •;
Mr.;James Thomas, whowas hurt on- a

street :carin your city and came here. for
rest and attention, is entirely restored to
health and has' returned to his duties.

Mr. Clark." distribu.ing clerk in the Ag-

ricultural Department" at Washington, has
been the guest :of Mr. William G. Ed-
wards, of our place. \u25a0

\u25a0

. \u25a0 Quite a number of the Arvonians took
advantage of the cheap rates and are at-
tending- the Horse Show.

- -
The Rev..Mr. Beddinger will occupy the

Presbyterian pulpit next Sabbath morn-
ing and night. ' .NOHTh Ort.iot.iwMNOTES.

:Short line
'
to principal ciUea of tht South

and Sou thwest, ;Florlda.t Cuba. Texas.* Cal-
ifornia ;and Mexico. .reach inK the capital*
of "six States.".*"; ;-*xVs":v.:.. ;̂-r;?r-^-'
SCHED ULE INJEFFECT APRII-713."s WW•
TRAINS• LEAVE©RICHMOND—MAIN-

• STREET STATION—DAILY.
;'\u25a0\u25a0 No. 27. •'\u25a0."..»- r?o.-- 31.

"
• "v

i2:15 P.M. 10;37 P.M.—Lv.Richmond.
2:56 P. M -*11:20 P. ?MJ—Lv.lPetersburg.- - '
7:27 P. M: 4:12 A.- M.^-Lv:vßalei«h.

10:25 P. M. 7:00 A.;M.—Ar.-Hamlet.;

10:35 P.M. 7:20 A. M.—Lv. Hamlet.-..7:50 A.-M-; 3:F5 P. M.—Ar. Atlanta:- ; \u25a0

"2:OOAi M-.-10-35 "A: M.—Ar."Columbia'• (Eastern TlmeV;
1:05 AjM 9:40 A. M—Lv.Columbia.^ ";-;• V, ;.\u25a0'\u25a0«;•;\u25a0,-;-. (CentraL'Tlme).
:4:55 A.M. 2d5 P. M.~Ar.Ssvannah. <

9:15 A.;M 7:00.P. M.—Ar. Jacksonville ft
10:60
'
A-M.V; . ' - . —Ar St.' Augustine.

5:45P. M. G:45 A. M—Ar.Tampa,
10:32 P. M 10:08 A.M.—Ar.Charlotte.
I:SS-A.M 10 22 A.M.—Lv,;Chester. ; .; .

>3:43 AM 12:35 P. M.—Lv. Greenwood. .
6:13 A: M 2:50 P. M.—Lv. Athena.:
7:50 A.M ;3:55 P.-M.- Ar-iAtlanta..

'
6:40 P. M.—Ar. Augusta.I

11:35 A.;M. . 7:20P. M.-Ar.'Macrn. :\u25a0;.-..

6:25P. M. 9:20 P. M.—Ak. Mortcomery-
2:JS'A.M.—Ar. Mobile. r

;: 7:r» A.M.—Ar.New Orleans.
6:55 P M. 1:40 A.M.—Ar. Nashville. .
8:20 A M 8:20 A. M.—Ar.Memphis. ,
Train No. 35 leaves Richmond 9:10 A. M.

dally,for Petersburg,'- Norllnar N^C' and
all Intermediate: points.: Connectlor, at
Norllna with .train arriving -Henderson;
2:10, P. Jt. and 'Ralelgn 3:50 P.M.; daily,
and Durham 4 P.-M.•dally:except Sunday.

Trains-leave Richmond for Washington.
New; York, and the East dally—No 34 &t
5:45 A:vM. and N0;66,at:5:05;P.:Mr >
• Connections 'at Jacksonville and' Tampa

for all Florida East: Coast points and Cuba
and Porto Rico:at' New Orleans for all
points In Texas. ;Mexico andiOallfornla

TRAINS ARRIVE AT RICHMOND—
';

"
.'

'-"'
„-'..-DAILY.:'' ; '

'.:-\u25a0
"

6:35 A. M,No. 34 / From all points South:
4:55 P. M....<0. 66 | and Southwest: ;,.
5:45 P M.. No. 36, ; from;Norllna. N.C.,
: \u25a0 Petersburg and local points. \u25a0 ; .

SLEEPING-CAR:. SERVICE.
;Nos. 31 and 31— Florida and Metropolitan

Lim'ted. Pullman .Drawing-Room . and
Sleeplrg-Cars. bet-veen~ New "York

'
'and

Tampa. Vestlbuled Coaches \u25a0' between'
New. York' and' Richmond.- and -" between
Richmond and Jacksonville. "-.: Pullman
Sleepirig-Cars (daily)<<between Jackson-
ville and Tampa. Also, through Draw-
lnp-Room Sleeplng-Cars bet een New.
York and Atlanta, and Cafe-Cars between
Hamlet and Atlanta and Hamlet and
Savannah \u25a0' .

Nos. 27 and' 66—Seaboard Fast -Ma!L
Pullman .Drawing-Rocm ;T:uTet:Sleeping-
Cars between New-York. and; Jacksonville,
connecting at Hamlet with Sleeping-Car,
to and from -Atlanta. In connection 'with
which through Pullman tickets are "sold.
Pullman .Parlor-Cars between' Jackson-
ville and Tampa "Finest Day Coaches.

W. J MAY.City Ticket Agent
Z P. Smith District Passpntrer Aerent

•Phonp. <0C KYHiF.nßi ;Mnln;; street

seaboarlE> - - --
\u25a0 ,- -

AirLine Railway
ItW MJMifiSTHcfiT SUM*,

October 6, IWKS.

LEIY£RICHMO.XO. _ •,
7:45 A. M; Except Sunday, Newpor*

vS-;NewsTLbcaL'.. All"stops." -" '\u25a0'

O:OO A;,M.;Daily; f!for;Old Point, "Ne-^J
-port' News,.; and JVNorfoUC^TwAl

;"•-'; ..hours -and, ttwenty-five sminutesivto-
Norfolk.""StopsiWnHamaburg.'Newfi

r port :News,; Hampton.'sandVi'hoebua;
1 ; .only..'Parlor ;car Richmond

'
to"Old

Point.
' - -

4:00 R?M. tDaily." except Sundayv;, for.;
..% Old.;; Point. '-Newport :News,^ :ancL*;

Norfolk.';"Two hours and ;twenty^
> five minutes to -Norfolk.':Stops ;WU-'

liamsburg, :.vNewport ;-News, -'and^
\u25a0'\u25a0"••: Hampton only.;Bultet^ParloriCar^. Gordonsvttle-^ to. Old 'Point.;- Con-a
Cnectaat'Old: Point! with \Wa3hins-::

.'\u25a0'......-. ton/>Baltimore^ 'and "•:Cape;Charley ;
at "with."Old Do-%. minion"steamers "for,.New )York."

5:0O P.:M.^Daily, for Newport' News;
and' OldGPoint: On Sunday onlyj

.-;;-'•;.";\u25a0 connects for Norfolk. Makes prln-;
. cipai<stop.s." ' •']

MAINJL.INE WEST-BOUND, v .
10:10 A^M:'?Local. Except Sunday, for?

Clifton^Forge; connects for Oranpe^
Culpeper. Calverton, and Manassaa.i

2:00 P.M; Daily. Cincinnati -and Louis-f
ville Express. ;Parlor Car,; to Gor-
donsville.! y!Pullman Sleepers |Gotf|

• • . ;donsyille to;' Cincinnati .'and .Louls-2
;ville."Connects for .Virginia"Hot;

Springs. A local train from; Gor-. donsville to~Staunton follows fo!
\u25a0

'
local' statiomv except Sunday.? :

5:15 P. M.'Except -Sunday. Accommoda-"
tion to Doswell. -' -.•".' r.. \u25a0;

;T:OO P.:M. "St. Louis and Chicago .;Spe- .
cial."- Daily.:with ;Pullman .cars, | to
Huntington. Vand Gordonsville ?t»
Cincinnati. Indianapolis," St. Louis.'?
and Dining car on ;at
Gordonsville. v

; . ;. . :
-

.;- ':^
JAMES-RtVER DIVISION. V i

1O:2O A. M. Daily, for;Lynchburgr Lex-
ington.; and .Clifton Forge, except
Sunday, for Rosney, Alberene, a**d;
New Castle. Parlor car.

' ;r;r
5:15 P. M. "Except Sunday, to Bremo. *

ARRIVE RICHMOND. :;
From Norfolk and Old Point. 10:05
A. at., and t>:3» P. M. dally; H:45
A;M. and 7:20 P. M.. except Sun-
' *

\u25a0 MAINLINE.
From Cincinnati and the West. 7:43'
A..M., daily;and 3:30 P. M.Vdally.-

.Local. 8:30 A.M., except Sunday;
and 7:15 P.-M.. except Sunday.
JAMES RIVER DIVISION.
5:35 P. M.Daily and 8:40 A. M.,ex
cept .Sunday. •_ . - ';-r-

Apply at SO9 east SC«in street, 903 caff
Main street. Murphy's Hotel. Jefferson
Hotel, and "Main-Street Station^ for fur-
ther information,, 'rates, tickets, and Pull-
man reservations. .' \u25a0 \

' .• . W. O. WARTHEN,
; District Passenger Agent.-

C. E. DOYLE. \u25a0\u25a0• H. W. FULLER.
General- Manager. Gen.- Pass. Agent.-

-cc 4 - ' ;. \u25a0 . .. ;; .\u25a0\u25a0 .; .' .
?1 Roninl:Trip via C, & O.

to Newport .News Saturday, October 18th;
launching steamship Monroe. .

Meet Me at Xewport;Xews Sntur-

aa.-y, October ISth.
Launching of Old Dominion steamship

Monroe; $1 round trip v:a Chesapeake and
Ohio; leave Richmond S A.M. . .

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

CARS L.EAVR CORNER ,T>ERRY AND
SEVENTH STREETS. MAN-

• - -.'"'.\u25a0;.;- 'CHESTER.
Every hour from;6 A. M. to 10 'PI,M.
Last car 11:30 P. M..

\u25a0 CARS LEAVE PETERSBURG
80 Minutes After Every Hour;from 6:30

s ':.'• A. M. to 10:30 P. M.- • • •'.
Friday and Sunday special 'excursions,

EOc. round trip. Tn effect Auirupt;.7th.-

LONDON. Oct. 16.— Ex-Mayor Phelan,

of the San Francisco, who has arrived in
London from the continent, said to a rep-
resentative of the Associated Press, that

M: Santos-Dumont, with whom Mr. Phe-
lan dined Tuesday evening, is about to
make an offer to travel from Paris to
San Francisco by airship.

"Sanios-Dumont,',' said Mr. Phelan,

"asks that, a prize of ?200.000 be put up.
This sum. however, will onlybe paid over
in C3se the trip is successful. The

aeronaut undertakes :to pay all his own
expenses, and he is alreaay at :wprK
building, a new airship for this purpose.
He seems entirely confident of achieving-

his object. He ridicules the difficulties
of such a lengthy trip and not only be-
lieves he has got a chance of complet-
ing this trans-oceanic and trans-conti-
nental air journey, but that there will be
found a sufficient number of contributors
to make up the purse that he asks as a
reward.
."His earnestness and the apparent prac-
ticability of his plans greatly impressed

me." concluded Mr. Phelan.

PROGRESS AT THE V.P. I.

yoeK-eivEe use, yi^ji^
.fUtJ >"A*UJtl'lhi llxiC'tb.AutlIH.

iut-AVtC iiiCUAIO.MJ..\u25a0'.:\u25a0-.

4;»O P.'.'hL.i.Zt'o.; it,, iJaitaaCre JLlmiKa.Uaiiy, •except aunua> t>;itor iWoai:
Point, connecting at "West Point'

-:\u25a0\u25a0 with*«tfamers for,Baltimore notl
York-river iajidings. •; '

S:ls pI;M., No.
'

J'J, uaiiy, except Sun-
days, iocal;express for; West Point
and Intermediate stations. Connects
with ptag« at Lester Manor lor. Waikerton'and Tappaliannock.

C.-OO A.M. "No. 74. local mixed. I^eavea
dally, except Sunday, for West
Point and. .Intermediate stations,
connecting ;-; witir.stage at Lrt-dter
Manor for Walkerton and Tappa-. hannoCK ''.'

IBAISSARRIVE JIICHWOXO.
9:15 A. M. No. 15. daily/ from West

Point, with connection from "Balti-
>\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0":;'. more, .except Monday.

" " .
1O:4S A.'M.. No. 9, daily,'except Sundays

and Mondays.
4:80 P. M., daily, except. Sunday g, from

West I'uinc aii'j lutermrUrate ot*-. Uona. ... .-\-,..
Nos. ;16- and 16 will make no- stops be-

tween Richmond and Qiiinton. :.
: Steamers sail from /West P0.nt ;5:50 P. M.
daiiy. except Sundays.- Steamers call at
Gloucester Point-and«Claybank Mondays.
Wednesdays, and. Fridays.- and; Yorktown
and Allmonds Tuesday. Thursdays,- and
Saturdaya. .".'\u25a0'

';:. . ... , C. W. WESTBURr,"- ••
\u25a0 -District -'Pasaf :!(;«•.- :A«ent.• . S2J east Main atr-et... Richmond. Va.. _ B. H..HAKI.WICK.:
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0'•- 'Oeneral*Paasengi»r \g-nt

\u25a0-\ ;. C.SH. .ACKEJIT,
Geiieral-Manasrer, WashlnKton. D C

MERCHANTSiANp MINERS1

TRANSPORTAriONCOMPANY^S
STEAMSHIP LINES?

DIHECT
-
KOUTE TO BOBTOW, HAS3.,

AND PKO/IDENCE, H.1.; \u25a0_•

: steamera leave Norfolk for
-

Boston
TUESDAY, WK.DNESJ >AY. FRIDAY,
and SUNDAY at « P.M.: for Providence
MONDAY. THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY at C P;M; ,

-
r

-
-; Accommodations ana' cuisine 'unsur-
passed. . \u25a0

\u25a0 -.-
Passengers and freight taken, for all

New England point*. \u25a0; \u25a0 . ', v
Tickets on sale at- Chesapeake and Ohio

and Norfolk and Western railway,offlcea
and. 9o3 east Main street."

R. H. WRIGHT. A^ent.
apjO Norfolk. Va.

3n tlie Worth Track the Winnm

'\u25a0'AVor« Andc», Tnlpa, John McGnrk,

I'vit? IlriHnr, Edith Q, and Ban-

icr.

1 EXINGTON. KY., October 16.—The
•-...i .\ic)>ovNtli Stake for. i:iu trotitra

wLs :no Jcaiure at uw ivt-ntuc^y \u25a0 urccd--

tr*' As&ociauon track to-uay. The

t'yent w'tnt-io »usi»^ J. in straight neata.

AuiC.id, tne ja\iif-i.c, pVest-'ia tne roan

aia.r* n.iro, out couid lanu oniy steona

»6iify. suinmariea:
llie iicuortUi oiuko; trotting; purso,

\u0084v
,.

lvC;An^ciM sccuiiu; *cii<.iiu uiiiu.
liesl LwilC." Z:t»b-«i-*.

\u25a0 '\u25a0yB i«.»ce— i>"i•-''-'. Jl.^A)—lCavalli won

*rst unia, iinu iourin hesita, and ruce;

c!iuj seconu. taking s'ccui.o ht:a.i;.Kun-.

a%v
'i-.j'feiar iinrtl. licbt tune. s:v» 1-4.

The Kentuovy: lor irovtlng; foals of

isw- trotting; purse. U.^m-GaII Hamilton
ton and third livats. and race;

3°"1c second, taking; nrst heat; John

Mack third. 1 Best time. 2:12 3-4.*
Trotting to wagon— Alaiv won two

.rnttaht" heats, and the race; Hoscoe
2;;m second: MariKue third. Best

t!T^xlnfrton"trotting-purse: 52,000-Hilpar
.on'-^'cfofi6 and third heats, and the

r'.-v-
'
The Paeolet second, taking first

hrat- Del Tom Best time, 2:15 3-4.

At Morris Pnrli.

KEW YORK. October If..—Red Path,

with"' Minder up. ? won the
-

Wertchcster
vjch'welght handicap at Morris Park to-

d'v, lie was heavily played, opening at

30""to 1 and bncl'.cd down to 12 to 1. and
a.;OpAi home an easy wir.nvr. Belie of

Lexiiifton broke in front and showed
the way to the stretch, where Sergeant.

h0 T/a5
, running third, took the lead

und-was fippircntly winning: easily, when

Red Path, who was running last up to
j^.l;. jjmp. bvgran to maice his. run. and,

comine frcm ?>->co:id piace in\the stretch,

had the favorite beaten at the eighth
pole- Bed Path won galloping by r
length from Sergeant. Summaries:

Firs trace
—

for 2 year olds and up-

ward: the Eclipse- course— Lux Casta .J
to 5) won. St. Daniel (J. Martin: 20 to 1)

second. Schoharie (2-3 to 1) third. Time,

3:33 1-2.
Second race—selling: for 2 year olds;

last five and a' half furlongs of the
Kciippc course— Kittanning (G to 1) won,
Lady Josephine (3 to 1) second,. First
Chip (6 to 1) third.: Time. 1:03.
Third race— the New RochVlle; selling-;

for 3 year olds and upward: the "Withers
mile—Merito (4 to 1) won. Grand Opera

03 to 0) second, Potente (6 to 1) third.
Time. 1:41.
Fourth race— Westchester \u25a0 HighweJght

Handicap; for 2 "year olds and upward;
iast six and a half furlongs of the "With-
trs mile—R^d Path (12 to 1) "won, Ser-
peant (3 to 1) second. Unmasked (6 to 1)
third. Time, I:2S 1-4.
Pifth race—F-pJling; for 3 year olds and

upward: the "Withers mile—Lord Badiro
flO to 1) won; Arden (15 to 1) secondi
Past (12 to 1) third. Time. 1:41 1-4.

Sixth rac«
—

for 3 y<*ar.olds and upward;-
one mile and a furlong of-''tire'Withers
coarse— Herbert (7 to 2) won. Huntrr
Rain.c '4 to n second. Andy "Williams (11
10 5) tli'-J ""—« •<•••<: 1"

On the Worth Track,
CHICAGO, October 16?— Results at

Worth;
First race— six furlonprs— Andes (7 to 1)

won. Irene Lindsey (6 to 5) second. Fair-
bury (IS to 1) third. Time. 1:14.

;-'••conri rart;—mile
—

Talpa (12 "to 5) won,
Jlircue (3 to 2) second; Mattie Spencer
(40 to I):third. Time. 1:413-4.

Third race—mile and a sixteenth— John
McGurk <9 to 5) won. Jnck Doyle f3O tc
3) second, Vulcain (16 to 5) third. Time
IM'2-5.

Fourth race— five and a hnlf furloncs:
Ihf o;ikl:uvi! Stnkrs— Fritz Brillar (13 tr
I'won. Hindoo <Ioto I)';second. GiVgo'r
X- (2 to IV third. Time. 1:OS 3-5.
Fifth rae.>-mile and a quarter— Edith

0- fS to 1) won. Obstinato Simon (2 1o 1)

fT-n^' Scotch Plaid (12 to 5) third. Time,

Pixih mcp
—

one ':mUe^-Ttanter (2 to V\won. Aurioß rr-i t0 3) ?e~ond. Diamante(i to i) third. Time. 1:42 4-5.

M^WNorfblklS^esism
*^&iPßT2BEfn£t9u.\

'-~ '
\u25a0"% \u25a0' -.

-
.;.\u25a0\u25a0.;.. ..- . \u25a0

Schedule in Effect Sej»t. 28, !*)(«,

tEAVB HJCHJH* 'D (UAILY>. BVBOi
STHEKT ITATIOX.

0:OO A. M..NORFOLK LIMITED. Ar»
rives Norfolk 11^0 A.M. Stops onl/at Petersburgr, Waverly.. and Suf-
folk. Stops at Wakefleld only -taj
let off paaaengera 1 holding tlcketi*
from Richmond aiu« P*-t»rßliur<c.

»:OO A. M.,THR CHICAOO EXPRESS,
for LynchDurg. Ruanok*. CcMia-
bu3. ar.d rOhlcago. Buftet rJor
Car Petersburg to Roarioke. Pull-
man -Sleeper Koanoke to Colum-
bus; also, for Bristol- KonxviUe.
and Chatt^nooßa. Pullman Sleeper
Roanoke io iCnoxvllle.... :-

12:20 P. M.. Ron noke Express. for
Farmville, Lynchburg. Roanoleek

\u25a0 and -intermediate BtaUons,,,-*^..-
8:00 P. ai.. Ocean Shore Limited. Ar--

rtves Nortolk 5:20 P. M. Stops only
at Petersburg. Waverly. and. Suf-
folk. •- connects at -Norfolk .with;
attamers to ±Sjston; I'mvidence.;
Niwi'ork, Baltimore, and Wasn-
IligtO.B. .• ~\Z5 P M.; tor Suffolk Norfolk, and In.
termedlate Btattona. Arrive* at
Norfolk at 10:40 P. M

"

C0:35 P. -'Mr. \u25a0 \ur i>j,uchburg and Roa-
noke. Connects at 'jynchb-irg with

Washington and Chattanviog.i'Llm-
Ited. Pullman dletpers Ly«:hburjf
to
'

Memphis und New Orlean*.
Cafe. Parlor, and Observation Car*,
RaUford to Attala. Ala. Pullman
Bleep«:r betwe» ti Hi-'hmond and'
\Lynchburg. HertMi raady for oc-
cupancy, at 8:3» P^ \M. Alsu,-i'uU-;-
man Sleeper Petersburg and Roa—

\u25a0:'\u25a0 :noke. /;\u25a0 -.\u25a0

--
;.. -. \u25a0

'\u25a0
:. .;

*>alna arrive Richmond Ir<*«i> L.yncn-
buiK and th« Weit dally at T:JW-
A;.M. 2:<m» P. m. and 8:3« P. M-i
from Norfolk and th« Eut a|
11:1O rA. M.. 11:42 A. M., and
a-.r.0 P. M.;

*.
Office:&« Main street-

JOHN E- WAGNEiR.
'

City Passenger »nd Ticket Agent.
. C.H. BO3LEY.' •* Olatrlct Passenger Agent. \u25a0

. - W. B. BEVILU
General Paasen?er Agent.

tSeneral .Office: Roaaoke. Va. ; fea-
REPUBLICAN PARTY

IN THE SOUTH

jR&I«H miGATIOt CO.
:;^^JAMES RIVER
''ys^ DAY LINE.

Steamer Pocahontas leaves every MON-
DAY.- WEDKKSDAy, \u25a0 und FRIDAY at
7 A. M. for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old
Point, Newport .News.- Claremont. and
James-river landings, and :connecting- at
Old Point and Norfolk for Washington
Baltimore, and the -North.

State-rooms reserved for the- night -at
moderate prices. .

Electric-cars direct. to the wharf. .Fare
only,'sl.so and fl to Norfolk., Music by
Grand Orchestrion. ~ : . '

\u25a0

. Freight received for above-named places
and all points in*"Easterns-Virginia and
North Carolina. IRVTN WETSTOER.

'-; ' . General .Manager.
'

,E.;A. Barber. \u25a0 Jr.. Srcretary. -;' ja 2
-

Dominion
|p^ Steamship. Co.
if1 ; ...;- \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0-'•--•.

DAILY LIKE FDBREW YORK, THE
. . IXRIKtm UST.

A'egro Conrciitiun a. JViuilure—ltejjis"\u25a0.

trutiou Slutv.
RALEIGH,.N.C, October 16.— (Special.)

The'ntgiu diate uohvermoii, calleu 10.be
hekl ncie to-uay, vyu.s iiulnela," as only
auout a dOien negio leaders -were "pres-
ent, 'ihesu inei,- afKl'.issueu, an auuress
to their race, calling, on them to.euucale
ineinseives, uenouiicing tiio. liiy-wnito",lyti-
puOlicans, and declaring bitter opposition
cv oe»ia.ii>r r'xiiciili.iur 'jLvopuuiicaii i>ijice-

holders kept some -negroes 'from attend-
lllfc,'- L'nt.vui LaOii•pit'oCui &.i..a '.'-,\rj'j~' i»ti-
groes have registered in the Second or
'"Dlack" uiSLiici. --'

- - ..... ..
REGISTRATION.

s Registration for the November election
is as yet quite slow, as a general ahing.
In• some cases there" are exceptions, in
one township in tnis county, all -white
men save one ,hava registered. Very few
negroes are registering. Their vote will
cut no sort of ligure.this year:. -There is
a great effort to get out the rural white
vote. As a rule, people in the .country
register,- and. vuie;

'
more closely than

those in the towns. ;\u25a0
'

\u25a0 , :<\u25a0 -.. \u25a0 ;.

NEW- MILL..., .
A charter was granted to-day, to the

Sterling Manufacturing Company, "of AVil-
m.ington; capital, $su,oiw. Among the prin-
cipal stociuioiders .are J. Walter Wil-
liamson, Euwin C. Holt, and Clayton
Giles, Jr. The company is given power
to -manufacture cotton, linen, and silk
fabrics, andc bleach, launder, and" finish
tne same, itis to operate what is known
as a finishing mill. •

FINE DISPLAY OF APPLES.
Dr. Fred. W. Taylor, who .was chief of

the Department of
'
Agriculture and. Hor-

ticulture at the St. Louis Exposition, will
be here at the State Fair. He will come
chieily to see the apple show, which is
attracting, much attention. .

The frost yesterday was not heavy
enough to do any. damage. Nearly all
the cotton is picked. . .

ON THE POLITICAL WAR. '..TH.
All the heads of the State departments

are now on the political.warpath— that is,
they are making campaign speeches.

The delegates from this State to the
Farmers' Congress at;Macon,', Ga., have
air returned, and declare it was a great
success. . . \u25a0

' •

THE STATE FAIR.
All the arrangements are complete for

a clay pigeon shoot -at the; State Fair
here. It will continue two days.

' .;
It is said a large number of Virginians

will be here at the State Fair., Many
came last year and were delighted. They
say the fair here is what the Virginia
State Fair never was— that is, a- great
annual society event. .

CONGRESSIONAL FIGHT.
John W. Atwater,: independent candidate

for Congress from this district,' says he
doesn't know whether the

"Republicans
will endorse him, or.not. • He hints .at a
belief that they are .dickering with .the
Democrats. He

'
says he thinks Frank

Jones wants the- Republican nomination.
Atwater boasts that he has much' strength
in the rural districts. The friends of.E.1
W. Pou. Democrat, say he -will easily win
by 10,000, and Pou thinks' so; too. At-
water says Pou can't get- 15,000 majority.

COTTONSEED DROP..• Cottonseed, which- sold here a few days
ago at 28 cents a bushel, .have fallen to
25^2 cents. The demand is great, and 'so
is the rush to sell. '-'." The! local". oil ..mill 'is
buying more seed than ever before. The
fiprHt between the trust and the anti-trust
oil> mills is a warm- one. ; \u25a0 ... '

\u25a0

BETWEEN \

RICHMOND AND NORFOLK.
\u25a0 The Kew Steamers

BRAHOOH AID BERKELEY

Anxlllnrj-Mcsx-Hnll-Six"Companies

Nott—Interesting Xnptlaln.

BLACKSI3URG, VA., October 15.—(Spe-

cial.)—The expected overflow in the old

mess hall has at last forced the college

to open the auxiliary mess in the gym-

ria's'um. The battalion has been further
subdivided, and there are now six com-
panies of infantry, one battery of artil-
lery, a staff, a signal corps, and a cadet
l)^nd. The captains of the two new
companies are Cadets "W. R. Crute and
Boiling. /

The marriacre of Instructor Claudius
Lee to Missj'Otey, of Blacksburg. was
solemnized in the Methodist church on
October ]4th. at S p. m. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Lee are" very popular In Blacksburg,

and the. Virginia Polytechnic Institute
cadets were present in full force at the
ceremony.

Prof.' Alwood. the head of the horti-
cultural department of the college, has
just returned from New York, where ho
ntf-rided an international convention of

horticulturists. He delivered an .ad-
dress before the convention and was ques-

tioned much concerning the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute. The agricultural
department -has sent a large exhibit of

.-"itlo to the bier Radford fair, which
has won the department much *sraise. ;

Tl-1E GAME WITH WASH.-LEE.
The foot-ball team was received with

three hearty cheers on its return from
Lynchburg, where it played Washington-
Lee, The game was forfeited to W.-L...
with only 25 seconds to play, on ac-
count of the crowds Interfering unin-
tentionally with the V. P. I.players, and
enabling W; and L. to make a 70-yard

run. As this game was only a sort, of
practice game for the V. P. I.men, they

having been practicing only a week, it is

not looked upon as of much importance.

And so the cadets read with considerable
amusement of "W. and L.'s Jubilation
over the touchdown they did not score.
But they -do not begrudge W. and L.

the only score they will probobly ever

make against the V. P. I. The next game

on the schedule is with North Carolina
Agricultural -and Mechanical College at
Blacksburg, October ISth.

RICHMOND PHYSICIANS SOCGnT.

A.P. V. A. Meeting.
'

The Association; for the Preservation of
Virginia Antiquities -will hold a post-"
poned meeting the first Tuesday in No-
vember. :;!. , . , ..". •

LOOK OUT ;FQP.,

..The cold-wave flag f.p- - //means zero weather,; j §§8853"Isi
icy, moisture -laden - l|l§|i f'

1 •winds, end;tlie begiu- -' '
fe%jflJs!:IV 'jj'nirigof winter inearn-;1 .v •• . .'\l. est. To Catarrh suffer"-:;|\\H\V

~
. 'f..j-\\

erß there is nothing '. ;. ..'•.- "^j
cheering in these .'climatic .changes,
for vith. the return, of cold "weather,
all the disagreeable symptoms of Catarrh
appear: blinding^ heiidacb.es, ;dizziness, a
stuffy feeling about the nose that makes
breathiug difficult,chest pains; aud as the
disease progresses, adischarge of nauseat-
ingmatter fromthe throat and nose keeps
!one continually hawking and spitting.:

\u25a0Catarrh is a most disgusting^disease.
The fourmucous secretions that are con-
slantly dropping ;back into;the stomach
contaminate ancT poison tlieblood and is
distributed throughout the body, .and- it
then :becomes a,{deep-seated,, systemic,
persistent 1disease that. must -be treated
through the blood, for.it is?beyond the
reach- of sprays, •u-ashes, powders or.ex-. tcrnal treatment of any kind. . . . . -

: S. S.\S. soon clears the system: of all
Catarrhal matter and purges the bloodof
the irritating poisons,- thus '\u25a0 effectually
checking the further progress of this seri-
ous and fiirreaching disease. ": •\u25a0

*
Lookout fwrCatarrh inwinter, forcold

stirs the blood and causes excessive secre-
tionof.mucus and .brings to life.;all.the
slumbering .poisons ;.that

'
make Catarrh

>^v ,v-gj. a*g»c-'the.most aboininable

ePs the blood1in

Bmv ray Mamr that cold waves cause
';^^^-:-; v .:-.:,-:\u25a0;

;

-
;V-: \u25a0vr-jjnovalanhfeand'^the

:change fromvthe>heat\of ;sunimer -to the
rigorsofwinterproduce iiohurtfureffects^

Writeus ifyou haye;Ca^rrh|^ndto^
iphysiciSis willa\lvise ch'argei;
|Boo^^^^^^n^gkin^D|se^es:free.^S

\u25a0 . . ..............

Cnptnin Capers Does \ot Auk Tlint
It Be AllWhite nnd DoesnJt

Want ItAllBlack.

- •
CHARLESTON. S. C, October IG-2riview of the action of the Republican

party in Alabama and North Carolinaupon the negro question, and the holding
of Republican conventions tnis week in
the ConKressionai districts in this State,
-apt. John G. Capers.; United States Dis-
•s\z\ Attorney and Republican National
wjmmitteeman for North Carolina, was
inked to-day what was the position of
'.|e Republican par.y in this State upon
JHe 'negro question. He said:
.'The organization and operation. of po-

litical parties upon purely racial classifi-
cation is. to my mind, wholly inconsistent
wjth the spirit of our- government," requir-
ing, as our government does, well-defined'
duties and responsibilities from all of its
citizens. In the exercise of citizenship.
*hen the negro asserts a right and dem-
onstrate that it rests upon intelligence
and character rather than upon race
prejudice, or fancied and unearned dis-
tinction, his rights should be respected as
an American citizen, regardless of his
color.
"In politics the negro's trouble in the

South comes in a large measure from the
advice he receives from his Northern col-
ored brother, who ruins the effect of a
Drotest against a white party in the
South by a practical demand for a black
raan's party. There is no good reason
*'h"y the Republican party in the Soutn
should be a white man's, and; there is

riIIVKIXGMADE EASY.
Tlicre in a.Way.

i^nve Richmond nightly at 7. o"clock- for
vnrfo'k Fare one way, J2.50;' round trip.
kl%- 'including state-room accommoda-

Son' *rr?vins:at Norfolk at 6 Ai M.. there
transferring- to New. York steamer, daily.
»TCPBt Sunday. :

' . -
.-

Passengers can leave daily, except Sun-
day by Chesapeake and Ohio^ railway at
s^o A M.'-"ami "\u25a0» P- M.. or, 9 A.:M. and 3
't>° \f

'-'by ''\u25a0 Norfolk and:vVestern railway,

both lines:connecting. at >orfolk with di-
rect steamers }sail.ng "same day.

wreicht -for all inorthern, eastern, and
foreign ports, received anu j forwarded
\u25a0JSiiv except' • Sunday, at ;;company's

wharf Rocketts.
• •;

- , ,
Tirkets on sale rat company's office. No.

vm east -Main street: Richmond Trans-
fer";Company. No.-903 \east Main street,
Murphy's Hotel. Chesapeake, and. Ohio
and^Richmond and Petersburg .depots.

Richmoi-d. Baggage checked through \u25a0to
all:points.

JOHNF. MAYER, Agents
" ;i->i2;

i->i2 east Main street. Richmond; -Va..l^ieu .- J. J;, BROWN, '.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
; . . General Passenger Agent.

H B WALKER. Trafiic Mgr.;New York.
...iy^_^_. •"'• -"• ' ' ' •'\u25a0\u25a0"• •'

-\u25a0\u25a0..

Patients from Crewe-Pcrsonal Xotcs

of Xntcrest.
--

:".
CREWE, VA.. October 16.—(Special.)—

The infant child of Mr. A. C. Short, who
has been ill.for some time., was taken/
Wednesday, to Richmond, by the fam-
ily physician. -Dr. J. W. Bryant, to see
Dr. Gco. . B.

"
Johnson. Dr. Johnson said

that everything, had been done that could
be, and that there was very little hope

for its recovery. v \u25a0 -1-".,-.
"Mrs J." W. Bryant went to Richmond

yesterday, to take her little boy, Jack,

to. be treated by Dr.Dunn. ;

Mrs. C. S. Smithson left yesterday; for

Richmond to visit;friends.
- -

Mrs. C. E. Downs and chiir*ren haye
gone to spend a month with Mrs. Downs'
mother in Norfolk. v . ,r

*

Mrs. G." L..Richardson and Miss Mayr
zie" Gills left Wednesday for. Richmond,

where they will attend the horse show,

and from there they will go" to Raleigh,

N;C. to visit Mrs. E. .C. Bradsha\y,

sister of Mrs. Richardson.
-

r. U .-
Miss Nellie.Bobbitt is visiting friends in

Jonesboro: . -.
-

':

The little son of.Mr. W. W. Barbeeus
quite sick. "Zl • ,, -'-\u25a0:-

Mrs. J. P. -Harvey has been .very; sick
for some -time. \u25a0„ <,

(J -
CO MPANY

" G&WSf-'
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND. AND

-NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.v
Appointed' sailing, :dajss every TUES-

DAY. FP-IDAY and SUNDAY at day-

'^^ight received; daily;until 5 P.vlio
'For further information apply^to",

\u25a0:-:-
'
. J. w:m'Carrick. :/..-\u25a0

General Southern Agent: >Office.;Rocketti
W. P. CLYDE & C0..,

•'.'\u25a0 General Agrerts. -Philadelphia. ;

Schedule lvEffect liar VG, -1002.

lUAJJ\ b"LISA"VW" UICUAIUAO-.\UK'f«-- ; \u25a0
-

\u25a0

\u25a0- ,' \u25a0'. :W
'

RU. . \u25a0'- '\u25a0 . \u25a0

4:22 A.M. Dally,- from BYRD-STREET
STATION... ror ..'/Washington- and

i, beyond. Stops at\: JJiuord. Fred-
v erioksburg.- ant*. .Alexandria., Stopa

OccoQuan :Sundays." Sleeping Car«;
to Washington and New York.
Dining Car. 5

" i :\u25a0 •
«::«o a.

-
14 Daily, rrom MAiN-

STRESS NATION. Florid* and
.Aletropoliu Limitecl.( lor W«n-

lnjfion".:,ano .. beyond.- \u25a0 Stops v-at.
iiYederlcksb jrg and Alexandria.
Sleeping C»rs: to New York.

T:OO A:M. Except Sunday, 8 from ELBA
;-," STATION, aocomodatlon for Asn-,

•
land -'and* intermediate ''•• points.-' ; "

•OOA. M.Suirlay oniy, from 'BTRD-.. BTRKET STATION. for Washing-
.on and beyond. Stops at Elba
G'-*n ;J ilen. and "local station*.
Ashlani/: to Cherry Hill Inclusive.Negley Occoquan, and Alexandria.
Buffet ./arlor Car.

».6O A.M.fitcsptV Sunday, from
B^RD-STREET STATION. for
Wnanington and beyond. Stops at
Elba, Ulen Allen, .and local sta-

.: tlons.- Ashland i-to-Accotink inetu-
; sive. Seminary, and Alexandria.

;:\u25a0\u25a0-- Parlor; car. v-. • ;
1^:05 Noor. Except Sunday, from EYRD-

BTP.EET STATION, for Waihlns-
ton'.und boyond. Stops at Elba,
Ashland, Donwrll.iMf'ford. Fr^d-
erlrksburg. and, Alexandria.;:Buffet

.: Parlor Cai. Connectp with Con-
\u25a0 gr<»fl«!onal Umited. , .
4:0O P. M. Except Sunday, from

BYRD-STREET STATION. ac-
commodation for

--
Fredericksburg-* ana interniecate oints.- \-t--

5.^>5 P.M.'-Dally. troro MAIS-STREET-
STATION, 'or Wflshington andbeyond.- Stops at Do*weU. Fred-. erlckrfburg. and . Mex&ndrta

-
Qleep>

Ing Car to--N^w"York. ' .
6:J» P >k Dally, from r ELBA »TA-

.-•TION, for Washington and: beyond.
Stops at Ashland.^FrederickFburg.. and Alexandria.- Sleeping; Car to
New ,York. .Dining Car. . . \u25a0\u25a0..*

«:SO P. M.Except Sunday; from ELBA- -
STATION1. Accommodatfon for
Ashland, and' Intermedia rp points.

»:<MI;PM.Daily, from BYRD-STRP:ET
fcTATICN. for Washington -and be-
yond. 9tops .at r Klba, Ash'and.. Dosw»>i».- Milford. ;Fredericksburg.
Brooke, Wldewater. Quantico. ar.J;Alexandria;- 'Ptops sta-
tions Sunday." Bleeping O&r Rich-
mond io New York.;;and-.Wash!sg-- ton to :Philadelphia.'. , . y :.

11:38 P. MKxcept Sunday, from ELBA
STATION. Accommoflatlon for
Ashland and Interm^diatf point*.

TRAISS AKHIVP!HirHUO^D-SOI'TH.
\u0084 / WARD. -

\u25a0 , , \u25a0 ..-";

«:4O A:M. Except .Sunday, at- ELBA
BTATION.;Accommodation from
Ash'and and intermediate; point*

S-.3S A.M.Except Sunday. 'at,>nYRD-
BTREET STATION

•
Accommo^

: tlon from .Frrderlcksburg and in-
termediate .points. ;•:.-- \u25a0..'-\u25a0.-,;:

H:4O A. M.Daily. at BYRD-STREET
: STATION Stops at , ;Alexandria.-•-\u25a0 Occoquan. -~;:Wldewater. :.;Brooke. Fredericksburg. Milfo:d.

-
Doswell.; Ashland, and Elba. • Stops-' at othe^* stations Sunday. Sleeping Car. New. '

York-to Richmond. \u25a0" .:. .--
13:O1 P. M. Kxcept.?Sun( day;-at BYRD-

eTCREET;:STATION.vBtops at; lo-'J'
cal

-stations, ".Washington -to Ash-
land .inclusive.;.-. Glen Allen and

\u25a0 Elba.
'
Parlor, car. '..--\u25a0-.':.-: ,~.... ' ~ \u25a0

2 O2 P." M ;Dally, at ELBA'STATION"
Stops at Alexandria; JLorton, Occo-; quan.''Frederlcksburg.iandJMilford
Sleeping Car. .:from

-
New Yerlt

\u25a0

-" Dining;Car..
-- '

;.. \u25a0\u25a0;••- \u25a0.;^:;=,: : ;̂i:
a -O5 P. M- Dally/ at «LA.I2r-STREET—

STATION^ Btops at
TTredenoksburg.^Milford.' Doswell.
and :Ashland.- :Sleeping Car fron-•::;\u25a0: : i''New-yorJc^-v-i.;-;"r-':-t>^;;"r^ir.?v.v \u25a0.-.-,

ftOOP^M -Except Sunday, at ELBA-\u25a0^ STATION ,=Accommodation ;ifrom^Ashland anrt| Intermediate ipolnta-
"T-15P °M^"Daily. >at SYRD-STREETT Stops, atiAl-xandrl&Frederlckuburr .^Doswen.^Ashland/-

.a»dr^ Eloa vi9jeVplnK9: Cars i.from"i\u25a0\u25a0"-- New? York* and? W»uihlr,gton} IMn-\u25a0•:;-;:.:,;- mi -:uar.
- . -

> • .
P-- -?*I: Dally^> at BYRD-STREEn^

-T™;STATION: Giops at AlexandrlaTand^.localirtations^Qtmntlco ? torAshlanS- .lncluaive;-aien Allen and Elbarßuf.^
fet Parlor Car.-

li-*»-P^ M:^any£at3MAlNiSTß*ET!'
STATION;*^Florida-^and fSMetro^"'
-polltan ;Limited, viStops sat rAlea-andrla."*;FT.ederleluibur».'ssDosw«ll^

111<«JP/i M^-Except

f. ',;:-W^P.E:TATLOR/- Traffic -Man««»
;

ATLANTItUOAST LINE
Schedule InEffect Sept. 2S, 1002.

TRAIN* LEAVE n!CHMOJi!>-BVRO
STREET .STATION..

»:OO A.M.NOBKOLKLIMITED,PoN
ly."Arrlvej*'Petersburg 9:21- A. it.,,:
Norfolk 11^0 A. M-Stop»« only

f
at

Petersburg Wavcrly. and Sulx-ax. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':--:
»:O5 A. M.,Danv. "Arrives Petersburg

; !•:•» ---A: M..
'

Emporla 11:08 A. M-. AVeldon? 11:5» A. M.. FayottevlH* -::
4:11 P.: M.;". Charleston 11:15 P-
M.. Savannah Z:M A AL. -I^"!. sonville.9:05 A..'M... Tampa 10:00 •

P. M..>Port Tampa. 10:30 P. M. Con-
necrs-it AVilsnn with No. 43. arrlv-:
Ing Goldsboro' 3:15. P." M.;Wilming-
ton 6I\u25a0 m. :\u25a0 Pullman Sleeper N«w ;. \u25a0 „ York »o Jacksonville- . ,_"

"
12:2O P. M.; Daily, arriving Petersburg

1:00 P. M.Conmcts with Norfolk
nnd Western railway for Roanoke
and Intermediate points. Stopo at. Drewry's ~:~ Bluff. .Centralla»-:;. ;ana.;.-
Chester. \u25a0 ..•.-,- . ''; \-. U

»:OO P. M. OCEAN SHORE LIMITED.
Daily. Arrives Petersburg 3^o P.->;
M-, Norfolk 5:20 P. M. Stops onl/. .
at Peteraburff.. Waverly. and Bul«/' -

\u25a0 folk \u25a0 '.-:\u25a0"\u25a0 "V :
'

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,• \u25a0\u25a0 ;.. :"\u25a0;-'.::-\u25a0

«:8O p.; m; Dally, Sandal ;Ar-f
rivea Petersburg s:ls P- M..WfWoa
7:25 P.M.. and Rocky Mount 9:05 P.• M-; Makes all intermeuiat* stop*.

«:O« P. 3VL :Dally. Arrives Peiersburs
7-Jttt p. M. FLORIDA v7EST.IN-

DIAN LIMITED. Daily. Arrtvrt.;;j;
Petersburg 8:02 P. M. Connects
with Norfolk and We.st^rn Nor-;

\ folk and intermediate point*. £-\u25a0- |
\u25a0 pona 9:03-P^M. iconnectnvlthjAtt.;
: V lanucand Danville ror:alat-on* bjr^

tween- Emporia and
vl!ie>;Weldorx 9:43 1P. M..:Fayette-
ville l:25k a. M.V Charleston 6a7 A.;

: M^ Savannah 8:35 A. M., Jackson^s
ville. I:ir>-p.:M;.M'ampa 10:00 P.-'Mv.r
Port Tampa 10:3t> P. M. rti»NEW 'JUKE TOMIDUIJB OEOK^fjj
QIA POINTS

—
Arrvrnr *''«u*;a

8:25 A ,M.; Alacon. ll:3s A. M:..At-
l<"nta' 1:00 P. M. Pullman =Sleep«;
NVw Turk-toiWllmhiKton. Charles- ,

, toxuPort Taropa. ,Jacksonville AU-< .. gusta 1and Macon. Dining.car ;scr«.
\u25a0 '-* -vice.": .\u25a0-.-.\u25a0-• \u25a0\u25a0. ;: .: \u25a0\u25a0' > • ;. ;;"

:. r :-',.
;0:35 P. .I,l.VDaily. \u25a0\u25a0 Arriving Petersburg^

10:25 P.: M.;Connects at Petersburg
with:Norfolk j«ad#Wr»t-r;i;-r»,nr
way. •.arriving -Lynchburjc 2:45 A»
M.-Roanoke 4:45 A;M.. Bristol 10:4J ,-
A. M:;Pullman Sleeptrßtcftmond

11M*p. il™TtMl£' Arrives Petersburg^
{j-;r: -i2ao'A. m. . \u25a0\u25a0>-.-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'

' -' .
TRAIM ARRIVE RICHMOSD.

;4:ia AiM> Dally.^ From, Jacksonville \,
:/:i± Savannah. Charleston. Atlacta^

,'• oMacoiv AiuruatA. and >a pomW .
•',;:fi-->i? South, i

--
--\u25a0 -•;\u25a0"\u25a0;-.: ;

-
-'U

-
:~'§%

TJB A.*M:^Dally. From Petersburg;
: ;Lynchbwtrs;?and the.Wvst.V7 «v „
8.4» a. ,M- 'Dally, except ;Stm<J«y.

\u25a0 ;"--V":'"-.'Petersbunf:locaL.: '\u25a0;--"*' -\u25a0•"i- •\u25a0••'Air-— \u25a0*££11:1O A; M. Dally.^except Sunday. Fromj
'-..;. Rocky; Mount and Intermediate sta*

•
-
;
-
tlons.; Norfolk, and Suffolk. \u0084

'11:1O A.;sM. v Daily.v^*rom PetersbargV:^"
S'SuflTolk.'and Norfolk.

_ _-''
11:4»-A-^-M&Pally s KromiNortolM.;Sat*

;^'*'-;;;-.^folk;*and-P*tersbUT«.i>£;;^i-- .^Kifc
"'2:00 :p.-v:.M.-; Dally;i^From >Peter3buraj?

Roanoke. iand 3intermediat* rotating
I '«:sl> p,rM:'vDallx^iFrom jNorroUi-^Bufrk

:; ;: •^olk^'-and^Petersburg: • ''
'.--"\u25a0

\u25a0' \u25a0• T:-*»:P.-zMi-Dally.csFrom ? Mlr*m»..<ilfp«t.fe
• ; Tampa.V. Jacksonville, sdavan^fc,^

CharJrston. Wilmington. tJolds-
boroVS and •-\u25a0 allinotnts jSouth. ii^^^g

\u25a0 S-8« P ••\u25a0\u25a0'*£ ;

ftHJ|M.IEM3itERSON:>r, .- - '—£*2f2ffe«^Asslstaht^ralßc;Maaag«r;-^^',*si%*pTw.¥x-.cßAia. •:.
--

.-. \u25a0

~
r^;,i!jp^'rS^^3l Î*l^**;!':.1*I^**;!

':."•
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BAY IJNE
TO BALTIMORE

Via C. & O Railwa^^^S
Old Point.

'.' *-//;•'*'.-^.*:n:*.o c^3All*ROIITt \u25a0\u25a0
''--"'" ''"\u25a0\u25a0"• *\u25a0\u25a0-

< \u25a0* -**'V' <'
- '
vi

"Oi'ciiwifciinull1Ct »'\u25a0 .-•\u25a0^; i... \u25a0 .
Leave ?RichraondiVlalCliesapeake and

/bhlo^raUwayvdaily^except'i'Sunday^ati
'4 'P M

"
i
":connecting at*.Old^Folttts;wltk'

'Hhei*uperbißtearaers;ofi>the;Old;Bay^LJn«:!
Ueavlng^at|7dsS;P/sM^tarriTin«|Baltlnior«?
6:30-A. W.. *» M5»c ,,,to ma^.^onneetiOD?
Iwlih âlia trains -Nwtb.^East^n«igW«it#
;Short-1railcrids|and all%nightlon% on«io||itliefiflne«t|steiraeM?mSsouibe«^w»t.r«.i
iReturning. '<arrlTe r RlcAmond •It A:.M.

CITY ORDINANCES.

; >
•

.--•'•\u25a0'. A.
:

PREAMBLES AND. ORDINANCE TO
REQUIRE- THE CHESAPEAKE AND
OHIO RAILWAY COMPANY TO
OPEN* EIGHTH STREET AT ITS
CROSSING THEREOF. TO REMOVE
THEIR BRIDGE.. STEPS, FENCE,
AND ALL OBSTRUCTIONS THERE
FROM AND TO \u25a0 tESTABLISH \u25a0 SUCH
PRECAUTIONS AS TO PREVENT AC-
CIDENTS. APPROVED OCTOBER 11,
1902. : • •

\u25a0 .
Whereas, on the 28th; day.of June, lbS6,

the City Council of Richmond passed that
certain ordinance, entitled "An ordinance
permitting the Richmond Alleghany Rail- 1
road -Company to close a certain portion
of Eighth street, "and requiring them to
erect a foot bridge";' And whereas, the Chesapeake and. Ohio
•Railway Company has now succeeded to,
all the rights, privileges, and franchises
of the Richmond and Alleghany Railroad
Company; .';.-\u25a0 ... ' .

And whereas, on the 12th day of June,

1599. the City.Council of Richmond -pacs^-

ed that certain ordinance, entitled "An
ordinance to . authorize the Chesapea'ce
and Ohio Railway Company to construct
certain viaducts, to close certain streets;
to lower the Free bridge, to occupy and
bridge cerUin streets— all being work per-
taining to said viaducts."

And whereas, in said last-named ordi-
nance it was among other things provided,
but it is understood, as a part of the-
consideration for the granting of this
ordinance, that the said railway company
shall open to the publicuse as a highway
the portion of .Eighth street between
Cary and Canal now closed, and shall'
remove the obstructions' to travel thereon,
and at its grade crossing across said
street at said point shall- establish .such;
precautions . to prevent, accident jas : the
City Council may from time to time pre-
scribe, and shall keep the;portion of said
streets upon which its tracks are laid, to

Ithe extent of" said portion of said street
between the rails of each track, and-be-
tween the tracks, and for two feet, on
ench side of and beyond the outside of
said: tracks in 'pood and complete repair,

Iorder, nnd condition.
I And whereps. the Chesapeake and Ohio
IRailway Company has completed the con-
struction of ths.elevated tracks provided i

for in snid last-named ordinance, and has
•

abandoned the use of Us passenger depot j
at Eielith and Canal. streets, in said city j
of Richmond. : .

And whereas, the.said Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company has failed to
carry nut its said agreement-with' the city
of Richmond to open to the public use
as a highway the portion of Eighth street
between Cnry. and Canal streets closed
under the provisions \u25a0of said first-named
ordinance,- approved the 2Sth of June, 18R8,

"and -has taken no ..steps, to remove the
obstructions to travel thereon since. the
completion of the elevated tracks pro-
vided for in sn!d ordinance, approved the
Wh of June, 1899: now.. therefore; be it

Ordained by the Council of the cityof.

Richmond: . .-
1 Thnt the Chesapeake and OhJo Rail-.:

way Company be nnd the same Is.hereby
'remiired 'to comply :with -its agreement

with the cityof Richmond as set forth
in" the third section- of the ordinance ap-
nrovpd June 12.- 1599. \u25a0 entitled An ordi-
nance .to authorize the Chesapeake |and
Ohio Rnilway Company., to" construct" cer-
*pin- viaducts.

-
to- elope certain streets, to

\u25a0'•OW f'r the Free bridge, to -occupy-: and
bridge

'
certn In streets. -by removing :the

vooden bridge
'over Eighth street, .be-

tween Cary find Canal streets, the steps,
"once- and all.other. obstructions to travel
'hereon* within thirty;days from the:pas-
-nge of this ordinance.' in compliance: "withr*he said "agreement, to open to the pub-

IlicJuFel as af highway-- the said portion of
"^ichth 'street;: and- said r Chesapeake and
Ohio :Rr-ilway Compnny. -at its grade
"•-ossinir across said Eiphth street, at said;

\u25a0'o'.nt shall establish such precautions to
-revent accident as the City Council may
"rom time' to time prescribe., and shai!
'-

Pep the portion of said streets upon
—liich its tracks are l^id.; to the: extent
->f «said portion of paid street between

"he Trails of each"" track, and between "the
frncks and for;two \u25a0 feet, on eachsideof

-beyond "the outside of said tracks in
Tood and complete repair.

-
order, jand -con-

\u25a0lition And as to .material of/construe-
•ion and ma'ntennnce shall .be satisfac-

\u25a0•'-\u25a0•orv to the City Engineer. .; >;: \u25a0 .",.
For any violation of the: requirements

if this section the . said '.company
• -shall-

•io liable* to a fine of not less" than
:wentv-five (s*s Vdol'ars. '.'.'• and ".not? more. Vianbne :hundred ;($100); ($100) dollars; for each

\u25a0 "Tence. -each > day's; continuance to -be a
-oparfte offence.

- . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0'
V 2 That ir> the event the said Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway Company .shall

\u25a0 r-Ml to remove all onstructions to" the
nublic vuse as a highway ofrthat; portion
Iof Eighth street: between Cary -and Canal
streets

-
now- obstructea. "-'as hereinbefore

«*t forth
--

within theY time prescribed -in
"the first section of: thts ordnance,

-
then;

'

and' in that ovf»nt< the City,Attorney/.is
hereby empowered; and directed to \u25a0instl-

1 tnte such, leral ;proceedings^ as.. may. be
KCPCess'sry ito require said Chesapeake and

Ohio Railway. Comnany to; remove 'said
ohstructiqns.from Eighth street at .the

jTjolntvmpntionpd. \:.'.\u25a0.-:- '\u25a0•.*:. v ':. v7v

7 i. '-\:^-\:
3^- This -ordinance shall be subject at'

I'pinv?iavd
-
alljtimes >to s any«amendment •or

1 rovbea tion,by theiCouncil ,of the ;city, of
\u25a0 Richmond. -Upon;iav-irevocation;--: or- any;
\u25a0 «*?Tien<iTi<»nt> thereof, the Chesapeake^and
1o'hl'o Ra '.'way|Comt"ny. its1successors;^ or:
= assipns shall immediately conform to| such;
< nmen^ment :or^revocation.

- .-.
i 4; •\u25a0\u25a0'-For,ua Sfailure ftoIfully..;comply;.with \u25a0,
1 amendtnfntjor; revocation ;of{this

'
ordi •;

Inance,"|the IChesapeake \and:Ohlojrßailway. |
Compa ny.;its;succepsors."* or. assigns >shall T-

\u25a0be!liahleitbia*fineJof-hotil_esaithanstenJnpri
>m'ore^than£nfty.sdollars;feeach :;day;s|feal2|
!ure> toJbe ?a? separate t.o<Tence. j -.f'^&SS

tlThis ordinance shall be in force from

'J ask<?d husband to get some Grape-,
•vu!a, the ready cooked foodi He brought
them at noon, and Iserved a dish

-
for

dinner, for ] thought what was good for
breakfast was good for any other meal.
Well! do you know that we did not eat
\u25a0\u25a0a" so hearty of the meat, potatoes,. etc..
a*Vr eating the Grape-Nuts. It. filled
that vacancy which tne regular fare did
Rot.

"The •newspaper puffs,' asIused to call
'hem (lknow better. now), are not one bit
*^n ftrong—are not strong enough, for
shadier nerves, better complexion, . in-
creased endurance and a renewed reserve
fund of strength are now mine, and Ican-.
r'« \k too thankful. Ican walk fivemilos !
without one-half as much loss of strength j
"k when Iformerly walked one." ./;

"I*, in cleaning house and numerous
other back-breakinß, toils,/ we women must
ep. we would all prcpare'a dish of Grape-
*<uts instead of the old-time •.'cup of tea*°

brace up on.' one would soon see the
<3lfr w,,nee , ..-.'• . - ::-';" :\/':\/' .

"1have found, since using Grape- Nuts,
th&t mental occupations, which
kKo Wf-rc taxing and fatiguing, arelriow
rf*lpltiasur**: Icanlthink steadily^and!
Mth sucheksci By^puttingj:afEPj3ohfuUo£:
Grapt-Xuts in-a\ cuj>'of good, rich iPos-
*j»». 1 have

* drink fit for a- king."

sjm. tfv,n by vo«vm Co., Bsttf Creeic,

'- Meeting of Numcb, •

The State Association of Nurses Tot
Virginia held "Us annual meeting at the,'

Youns Men's Christian Association ;hall
yesterday evening:. About . sixty riiexn-;

bers ";';wvre present from various parts

of the State. ; .:. .-•-
"We had a very satisfactory meeting, c

-
said Mi?s Cabaniss, the 7president. ,last?
nteht- "I cannot give you the detail!?.
until •Friday nipht. as the secretary, who
1p on private ;duty -^ will ;be unable: ito;
:write up thy'minutes before that time.'/,

'\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 Sonn of the ReTolutlon, '•[
' \u25a0•' The Sons of the jAmerican >Revolution;

will;resume/ ;their ;*reffu'.arH meetings^ this
'(Friday} vveninp. at the Virginia' Hls-•
torical :S6cicty

i,jbuildJng:,J*lf.B:ls£o*clgQlc.:j
full?attendance i?. requested.

THEM'DOWLLSTAK
S^^^n-I^KBv&sm


